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YELEG ,TONES

I know a man named Palen :Tones,
lie Toted for Abe Lincoln ;

And when this war broke ant be said
There mnsn't be no blinking.

Load your guns and squint youreyes,
Finger on your triggers ;

Bang the ••rebels" up sky-high.
Emancipate the niggers.

HeeAidlhe Villon'we'mriatatm,
Ifit made creation holler ;

And that the Proddent ehould baTe
.Crory man and every dollar.

Se joined the Union League, and bought
A flog for hie son Dar id ;

.Agd prayed that hi the other world
'ROVenwaravbe aeo-ed,

1 Ha maid )the'war wan Net.and shank'
Unmated with vim and viglar,

'And any man agin the war
Wee meaner thane nigger.

'And yet this Peleg Jones would stay
Amongst his pigs And cattle,

While other men took up their gnus
And marched away to battle.

I-Vat-when the draftwas made in town
'Poor Pgleg be got drafted ;

And when we told the patriot cues,
Itscared him almost ball dead.

Then Poleg went right offand sold
ToSmith, of Podunk Holler.

'One horse, eight steers ten Durhatn Wits,
And,got *brad Isttillree'doliars

And then be paid the It'd,
But said it was not right, sir,

That au. Ii good patriot.folkraShe
Bhould either p y or tight, air.

And thin same man, named Pang Jones,
Hevoted for Abe Lincoln ;

-And when this warbroke ortt,lmsaid
Themmusieetreszo

:Load your gunerand squint yaw eye*,
Finger on your triggers .

Hang the "rebels" al i sky-high,
:Emancipate the nigger.%

CrisT,-3JOhn Brongh,'Govern-
;or elect of Ohio, in his speech at Lan-
'easter, before the election, as report.
ed in the Commercial, said :

Slavery must be put down, rooted
'oit,lf every wife has to be made a
'widow, and every ,liititto made
'fatherless:"

"Every; ife" here means the wife
everypoorman, not John Brough's

'wife nor:Horace Grezley's norßenry
Ward .Beccher's wife nor the wife of
,any-ihoddy yat.viot,iblit the wife of
Leve, 'man -who cannot raise three
'hundred dollars, orwho has not mon-
ey to buy a substitute.

Ater-Three ladies who wished to at-
tend a fashionable ball in St. Louis,
it is said, had money enough to buy
but one set of jewels. A council of
war, was accordingly held by them,
;and it was agreed to send to•an East-
ern house for three diamond n^.ekla-

•ces as samples, from which a choice
was to be made. After the diamonds
lhad done their work at the ball, two
ofthe necklaces were returned, while
the, other was promptly paid for•.--
'This piece offemale tinanciering was
worthy of the most stratagetic Gen-
'oral of modern times.
-'SBOOVNG AFFAIR IN MINERSVILLE.

Mondapnight last an unforta-
7.ziate. affair .oectlttred in Minersviilo,
'-'!.which•reStilted thel3hooting of Mr.
William' Smith, of Cressona, .an en-

,,, sneer on. the Mine Hill Railroad, by
—Mr: William Spencer, Of MinersVille.
Report says that Mr. Smith entered
the dwellingof Spencer, with whom
he-was- intimately acquainted, at ,a
slate hour of the night, and Spencer,
;hearinthe noise in the house, and'(doubtless supposing him to be a
burglar,)lred:at him with arevolver,
two shots taking effect, inflicting se-
=rious, though not fatal wounds.

Mir "Say, Mr. 'Cleek, have you a good
ANtrong ;porter about the hotel I"

"Yes,41r, we have the -strongest one
In the State."

"Is he intelligent'!"
"Quite intelligent for a porter:"
"Do you consider him fearless—that

told, courageous I"
"I know he is—he wouldn't be afraid*OfSatan himself."
*Wow, Mr. Clerk, ifyour porter is in-

lelligent enough to find room No. 1,007,
fearless enough to enter and strong
-enough to get my trank away from the
bedbugs, 1 would like to have him bring
t down"

Wig. The following is a true copy of
the verdiet of a Coroner's jury recently
vorrverred in one of the western counties
Ofthis State. "Nathaniel Denton 'came
to his death by a collision with the engine
near Simmons' crossings, of which wevx-
onerate the engineer from all blame.--
But further, we think the dsceased and
the engineer might have seen each other,
and perhaps, yes, very likely, have saved'his life, if the wood pile sworn to had nothave been there."

isigr A philosophic and selfpossessed
ship captain was passing through a
churchyard at midultdit, when a sheeted
ghost rose 'op from behind a tombstone
and approached him with menacing ges-
tures. The ancient mariner coolly rais-
ed his stick and gave him a crack over
the side of the head, asking him what he
meant by being out of his grave at so late
an hour !

Otl' "My party, sir will not lie in idle-
!less," said a politician. "Very true, sir,"
retorted his opponent,'your party is neith-er chargeable with lying in idleness nor
idleness in lying?'

lier Rowland Hill said once to some
people who had come into his chapel to
avoid the rain. "Many people are to be
blamed For making religion a cloak ; but
Ido Hot think those much better who
make it an umbrella."

"rather," said a little boy, "Iknow how to fire off the guns and can-nons of earth, but who is tall-enough totouch off the thUnder
BARUErt—OUS PROCEEDINCL—Accordingto ail present appearances, General Fre.mont is disposed to fix the Republican

party just as he does his hair ; i, e.; partit in the middle.

Mir The Cincinnatti Gazette's report.
er found a ten dollar bill in the Ohio Sen
ate Chamber on Wednesday, and the factwas announced by the President, but all
Senators denied having any connect ion
with such an enormous amount of money.
I* Riding on a rail—Being obliged.to inJunt some of the horses bought "on'contract" by the Government.
Mr "See here, Mister," said an Irish

lad ofseven Bunn:tiers, who Was treed by
a dog, 'cif you don't take that dog away,I'll eat all your apples,"

HARDWARE AT COST.
?rum subscriber offers hie large and well, selected

stock of IIARDWAII.F., PAINTS, OILS.
SIT coAir FOR Ca'Sit.

Parties who have settled their accounts to Apr 111.1861;
will be allowed a liberal credit on parthaare —Those
who have not settled will flod.theiraereents with

S. Ely, Tea., for 'immediate settlement nut ,col lea
ties. D. M. IiAIiMANY.

NATIONAL HOTEL
MATE WHITE SWAN,)

Race. Street, above Third, Phila.
establishment offers grout inducements not on.

ly on account 'Of reduced MOS of bearding, but
rum itsohntrethtestion to the siireuttes of trade, as well
as the corretelenees,utorded by the several Passenger
ltailymys,running past and contiguOus to it, by which
guests vett pass to and hunt he hotel to the different
Railroad Depots; shouNi they be preferred to dre regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the House.

em determined to devote my wilole 4atteatton to the
comfort and convenience of My guests.

TI{MS $1 25 PER
D. 0. SIPaItIST. Proprietor.

Formerly from Eagle Hotel. Lebanon, PaT. V.:ftnosns, Clerk. , [Phila., March 12, 1862.

APRIL.
Court Proelonisation.

the lion. JOAN J. PEARSON, Ran„ .V V President 0,,F the seyeraKourts of,Com mon Melia.inthe district composed of the enmitiesof Lely,fion and
Dauphin, and Judge of the Ciiiirts OfOirr 01111 Tenni
nedand general Delivery,_for:. the trial of capital
and all other offences in said counties; the J edge of the
General Cann of Quarter StnitallnB of the Peace and
General Jail Delivery, in the county of Letnnon ; and
WILLIAM Itsurrand THOMAS HUSSIES JBSurs.. Judges of
the General COnits.of Quarter Sessions, of the Courts
ofOyer and Terminer. General Peace apd Jail Deliv-
ery, for the trialof capital and- other oflences. in said
county of Lebanon—,4brough their pregepts to nts' di-
rected the 4th day of January. A. D., 18413, to hold
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
and a Courtof Quarter Seasions of the Peace in Leba-
non for the county ofLebanon, (write =

Third Monday .of April,•-next •
which will he the 18th day °feed month, to continueoNt Week.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner, theJustices of the Peace, and to Constables within the
county of Lebanon, to appear in their own persons,with their rolls 'reeognieences, itiquisitions,.esansine,tions and other documents, uud Present the same to theProsecuting Attorney at least ten days beforethe meet-
' ing of the Court, conformably to the provisions of the.Act of Assembly, passed at the late session of. the Leg-islature.. Also, ail those who intend to.prosecute pris-oners which now are or then may hem the Jail ofLeb-anon county;:aili have than and there tci appear,i
•the let, Monday of APRIL, to proceed against themAi then may, bujust.
; Given m4der my hand, in the, borough of Lebanon,the littli daSisofMarch,' in 'We 'fear of our Lord, ono
thousand eight hundred and sixty-feur.

PETER L. STOUCH,
Sheriff's Offma, Lebanon, March 30,15al

:Friends aged 'Mel:laws
OF THE

BRA'V.E SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTbIEI4,7T.,
All7whblittye*Aendeand Aft. y trhdry, allthild' Mire special care. that May he'd:N.6,minplied with these Pills anti 04titiMtit;pad vihdre' the.

brave Soldiers and Sailers 'have treglEctell qo.Jrrevidethemselves with them, no better present can ,he sent
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier's never-failing friend im the hour of need.
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOP'S,

Will be speedily relieved and effectually euredby us-ing these admirable medicines, and by paying proper
attention to the Directions wtncit are attached to meltPot* Box.
STibif ..1-INADACHE,AND WANT OF, APPS-.
... UTE :INCIDENTAI, TO SOLpfERS.

TworseT64lings'which so tealti4it'lte,liriially arise from
trouble or annoyauces, obstructed peropiration, or eat,logand drinking whatever is unwholesome: thus dis.tin hing the bovithful action of the liver cud stomach
The organs -must be relieved, it youdesire to be well
The rills, taken according to the printed- histreetions
JOB quickly Produce a healthy action in tooth ilier and
stotr.ach.:and as a 'natural comsat:mice, a clear beadand good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE'.
Will soon disappear by. the use or these invaluable

and the ,Soldier will quloldyaequire additional
strength. Never lot the-Bovvelebe eithei• confined or
unduly acted upon. it may seem strange that Iloilo-
Way's•Pllls should be recommended for Dysentery and
'Flux manypersons supposing that they would increase
the relaxation. This is.a great uzistake, for these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach, and thu's fen:love all
the acrid humors from the systmi. '.This medicine will
give tone and vigor fe thewhole organic system hower-.erAiraiaged, whilelmattli and strength follow as a mat.
ter-of-course. Nothing wilt stop the -relaxation of theBowels se 4nre 'as this 'famous medicine.,
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION t, INDISCRE.

TIONS OF YOUTH!
.Beres and tilaersi Blotches. and SWellings,..can withceitainty.be radically cured if thi Pillsatetaken night

and morning, and the. Ointment be freely used:as stat,
ed in the printed instructions. If Inany other.Manner -they dry up In onepart tobreak out iwanotherTi'hereas,this .iintment Will remove the humors from- the iyetein leave .the didttent•s vigorous and healnyy Man. It will relinire TUN perseverance In bad
Cases tO iTISUre a lasting CUM
FUR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BIM-
. LET, SORES- Olt BRUISES, "
Tolvitich, over] Soldier And Sailor are liable, there

are no medieines 6.1 safe, sure and convenient 'fis Hollo-
way's Pills and Oinifflout. The poor wot.nded slid almost dying sufferermight have his wounds dressed
mediately.. if,he wouldon

di
only supply hiumelf,.with thle'waterless . Ointment, which should -be rest into the'Wound ainranseared ,all round it, them covered with apiece of dindtilrom.his.Kicapsack andAompreased withbandirnrchief... Taking trightand..morning6ierB Fills

to coos the system and fireretitltiliammation.
Every Soidier`o.Koopsaek neamen's-Chestshould

be provided with these valuable, Remedies.
CAUTION I—None are genuine, 'unless the words

nfluitow.tr, New Yong AND LoNnoxt" are discs:Dimeas a Water rurk in'every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or box ; the same may be .plabily Seen
by holding The leaf do the tioe. A harklsoltie Minted
will be given to any one reuderingsuch informationas
may lead 1o the deteetion of tiny party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knoWiug
them to be spurious.

***Sold at t.. e Manufactoryof Professor IfoLLOWAY,SO Madden Lane, flew York. and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the civ-
il ized world, in boxes at tat cts.,gu eta. and $ 19 each.

OS' There is considerable satlog by 'tattoo the lar-ger sizes.
N. It.—Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-ery disorder tire affixed to each box. 2s, 1803,De.aiers in say wolf .itni,wn medicines ciinhave MOW Cards,Circulars 4e., sent thew, Flint; -0FEXPENSK, by addressing THOMAS IttiLLOWA,Y, $OMaiden Lune, N. Y.

L. R. DEEG,s
LIQUOIt STORE,
Market srmare, apposite the Illarkd Haase. lAbancat, Pa.

UJE undersigned respectfully Informs Le public
that be has received all extensive stock of the

Choicest and purest Liquors of all descrilltions. These
hicittots he is invariably disposed to sell at un•...ARtßibpireedentedly low prices.

• Druggists, Farmers.llotel Eeepet a. and oth-
ars will 'ddllSlfit their Own interests by buying of the

L. R. DEAL
Lebanon, April 15,.1563.

Notice. •

TTS is to notify all Carp - miens and Cabinetmakers
that no bille for corium will be paid by the Direm

tors of the Poor for poor persons dying with in a circle
offive miles of the Poor noose ; as all such persona
will be furnist.ed with Coffins free of expense on appli-
cation to the Stewardat the Poor [Lou ,e,

JOHN B. BOWMAN,
ELIAS W ALBORN, Diroc of the Poor
0 80. ZIMMIRAIAN, )

Way 27, 1363.

Blanket Shalvbs,
CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of al: colors, dyed.lat

Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warraetSni
and good; turned out equal to now, by

LYON LEMBERG! ER,
Eant Elea°Ter,

saii. Artielee tobe dyed•cee be loft et .708. L. Lember -

Far's Dtits" Store Wbbrtiiilrttlitire for the itioee will bee
attended to. (March 11;1865.

Root and Shoe Store.
JACfll3tißank% respectfully in-

forms the'Dublic that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

11111111 his new building, in CamberlandSt,
where•h!Siantes..tolmader the sake
satiefactiMiasbler'etlifdreie ill NA*

may favor him with their custom. He invites ilferchuilts
and dealers in BOOTS and SITOESaad every bne.who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and vaned stock.

lie is determined to surpass all ermpetition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; minebt thebest quali-
ty of LBATILEM and'<ither materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. 3.—lte returns his sincere,thanks to his friends for
the veryliberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention tobusiness andandeavoring
o please his customers, to merit ti'bhare`of public pat
tonne. (Lebanon,Jitly 3, 18111.

EXPOSITION
OF THE

TIP ain't:tic...lure of Liquors,
OR

THE LIQUOR DEALERS' COMPANION.
rullE only reliable Work ever published in America.
I Will tell bow all L iquors are adulterated and im-

Itated. Also how three barrels of Whisky are made.
4frOtn4o-gallons of spirits. Sent on receipt of $5,00.

Address. N. N. BROWN,
'Womeliderf,Barks Co., Pa.

Jan. 6, 1664.--:Sui.*

e.orge II o Irmans
LEBANON COUNTY

I • 17 022-T---1
.JR*

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

.100ARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goods
'idby the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goodewill be

eent daily to and rival Philadelphia to Lebanon, Nlyera
town and Abnville Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FRlil OTPLlrcentfacted for at the least posiitile'retes
awl delivered with'dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay parlielller attention to;And
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, opply at his °Met at the 'Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD ;MARK, his Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways he found at MIL Bush's .31erchant's Hotel, North
Third xi.. Philadelphia

July 11,'60.1 ' CEO. HOFFMAN

WANTED TO BUY
50 000 BUSHE LS RYE;

60,00 buAels CORN
50,000 bushels OATS

+50.000 blutheis WHEAT
Also, CLOVERSEED TI.IIOTtIY SEED, F•axseed, for

*Melt the higkest CAlTT:ptiees will be said at the Lob
snail Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE ITOFFMA X.
Lebaneti.;Tely 1861.

G. 14. ATKINS & Bro.
HAVING united in the BOOT and MOB Best:ass,

and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the beat of work, they feellikeeolicitiug
a large of public patronage. They will always be found
AV their OWi -ST ND, 'NEW o Lama, )raMarket ,Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rises Hotel, where they wttlbe
ready "to serve and please their customers.

They have now on bend a large ansortmout of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,_

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offer at reduced prices,
./03- Persons dealing nt 'Oils SHOE KORE, ca be

suited withREADY-MA DEAVOEK , or.hare 'lt -Made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

itir Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, JulyE,lB6t. -

A TKI NS & BRO.'S New Boot and Stioe-Stni‘e Is fittedup in good order for comfort and convenience, bothfor ladies and Gentlemen.
A TKINS k BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Stnre is fitted

/1 up in good order for comfortandconvenience, both
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

A TKINSBO. promise to be finnetnal, and will en
,P11„ (Mayor t. please all whoniay call on them for Boots
and Shoes

TO T-HE PUBLIC.
•
Tlre'llnifatiaigne.ll having taken tire Large-Wnil Chttinitr

diens lintel, in Pottsville, known an "the
ItIORTIIIII.Ia ,HOUSE,

Would respectfully announce tohis old friends and for-
mer pations that ho is prepared to accommte

date -all who may favor, kint withtheir patfonage.
The MORTIMER HOUSE has been newly papered,

painted, and refurnished throughout, and the Piteralg.
'Mk feels warranted in saying that itis
UNSURPASSED BY ANY VOTE', IN THE
Borough of Pottsville, for comfoitand convenience. ,

• No Pazns will be Spaezi
Torender it an agreeable and comfort:OW

place for strangers and tritvelers.
The Stabling and Shedtlang,
'Attached to the Hotel, are aufticientlyiargefor the se

commodation of the horses and carriages of '
his guests.

The Hotel is now open for the
Reception of the Public.

IS- Be will be happy to accommodate all who may
give him a call. JOSEPH H. PEGER, -

Pottsville, April 8,1863. Proprietor.

Executor's Notice. •

PUBLIC Natio-. is hereby given, that Letters Testa-,
atentary,-have been granted to the undersigned,

en the Estate of CATHARINE 00ETTLE. late of
Heidelberg 'township, Lebanon county, Pa., deed.
persons who knew themselves indebted'to 'skit estateIwill please settle their accounts, and all then karing
claima against it will please in esent them. • •

JONATHAN MO' ,
Eget:dor:

Shaefferatown, March 9, ISCI. .

.Poudrette! Poudrettel:
inf. LOD/ MA:NUFACTUItING COM PANF, with lALII

expotienee of 2.1 years, again offer for sale a uni-
form article of Potuire its at low prices. The expel-
ease ofthousand s.of customers attest to the fact that .
it is the cheapest and the very best manure in 'unit,
get, and particularly adapted for TOMCOD, CURN,
Tarots.and GARDEN TRUER.

Tqr Company murrain:tole also BONE TIVIEU(a sub.
stitute for Gunto,), from hone, n fight soil and guano,
ground for. Price $4 5 per ton.

A pamphlet containing d irections for use, prices, itc,
may be had free by addressing a letter to the office of
the 0 tummy. 66 COURT-LAND STRZET, NEW YORK, or ap-
plying to•cro.V.autbotiloct agent,

PAUL, Pfkil, gr., -
130 South Wharves, Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. 17, 1861.-3m.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES' QUALITY-IS OF

FIRST: .IMPORTAWCZ
li.tieleitittAßGEß;lirittletitaOf Mr:Phila.(

tl . deiphieCollege of Pharmacy, offers to the ,
' oit-taenaof Iddiadoa sireftintrouncilliWcoicatry.'

a ;PURR' defiletiort,, of -ping4l 61Odi6heistandChancicals, thirtlieffistAilahly of PirfauhrY
*mud' Toilet and IN"ncy Soaps, embracing the
1.-st manufacture:ln the country; and a large

' variety of Tooth Meshes. Nell;Plbetr; ;Clothes
• and Heir DrUshes. reckat. Toilet-and Fine

Gott of Ivory, Shell,Horn and India Rubber.az PURE SPICES. • PITIVE SRICES.
1%,• Pare whole and ground Spices are offered for

, ante in large and small quaittities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS, .
•PLOWER kiEDS'

r.44 t Yam will find full assortment and. a large
varfety'of Garden;and Plower Seeds at

mei SEMBERdER'S.
Condeneecil,ye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,and PotasliArlarge and small -quantities at'EF,MBERG ER'S Drug Store.am Wasllhig Soda,.Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.ill wrath:Cream of - Tterthr; all pure, and for saleam in large and small giclintitiesat ,

LE Si BBitGE It'S Drug. Store.Q• If you are ihNtiliit'hf, good Washing Soap,
white or red Castile.Sesp, Country Soap,Erasive Soap to remove 7grease spots, superior

Shaving soap, buy the sdirie at
LEMBF,RGER'S.

Do youwant a good Hair Tonle? something
to,make the hair grow,.to cipanssllfiteitd,rtiidgg to prevent fallingout of the hair; irOtido'Call at LEMBERGEIVS..:Ikel

" TM. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!,„„

The afflictedaro requested to call add exam-
ine mystock -Of Trusses, Supporters, kc., cora-
on-singa variety of 'lllitttufacturo.

4̀al lia..."Marsh's" Gehuiilo "imp'rovetrSetr Ad-
rhir minding Pad Truss.".. .

. 40 ',Marsh's" Catanienial Bandage.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

alt If you are in want of any ofthe above you
`.Oll can bo suited et

- LgMBEROEVS 'Del:lg 'Store. '

Pure Ohio eatawbil. Brandy.
•••• The genuine article for Medicinal Pcirpoirs

to be bad in all its Partly
L LEMBERDER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market House.i< Anything you want that is kept in a well
conducted First class Drug Store, can be fain-.lisbed you by

IrEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary'.

Peeling thankful for the very liberal patron.
at, age thusfar TeCic tiezievnee doTa.tt,heoPhy:ll.l: int s,o.lle, i_.4113 chance, and

solicit a sharea,VUldidugr tonunse
eta every 014f:carouseall.

Afir SOCifil 'attention given to PIIYSICIAN'x
PRESCRIPTIONS and. FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, any sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS: L liti`MltEßGElt,
Druggist,'Chemist mid ApOthecary,

.Feb. 16, 1860. Marketetreet, Lehanbh,

fIAXUEL RELKOEHL ADOLPHUS DEINOEHL. CHAS. H. DIMLY-ap, 4 Fri'eiidly Invitation

To All desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To thO,best adyantage. et the old established and

CIMEM

k3E4.R.:,--yARD
11EIN0EHLP§.&:_thEILY

At the UNIoN CANAL, on the Beat end West sides o
Market Street, North Lebanon Borough.

111111: Aubtribers take pleasure in informing the sill-
'. tens el Lebanon, and surrounding counties, thatthey still continue the LIMBER AND COAL. BUSI-NESS. at their old and well /mown stand, where they

are daily receiving additional suppliesof the
BEST AND WELL SEASVNED LUMBER,

consisting of White and Yellow Pine BOA ItOh, PLANKend SCANTLING.
Hemlock BOARDB,-PLANK nod SCANTLING.
RA LB. POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS.

- ASH;front Ito4 inch CHERRY, fromfei to S Ind!.
POPLAit,from!X to 2 inch. • ,Poplai and Hardwood SCANTLING.

Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANES.
Roofing andPlastering LATHS.
BRINGLES SilIN°I,HSI SHINGLES 1 IAlso,,Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.

• • COAL! COAL I ! COAL ! !
A large stock of the best quality ofStove, Bret en,

Egg'and Limeburners' COAL; and alßo, the ee Alle-
gheny:COAL for Blacksmiths.

Ativ. Thankfulfor the liberal manner in w1."•.1t •they-
beim lieretofore,been patronized, they would extend a
440idlathiviiittion.thrldeotttiortance of fart*, as theyarsconildent.that they now have the largestbest anfcheetperratikk :Of LUMEER! an hand 4n the county;
which 'Will he sold at eivairaiiati te:Vercentsge.Aar leaPlease call and embitrour titooleMid prices be-fore purchasing elsewhere.

REINOEHLS k atErLY.North Lebanon borough, May7, 1882.

Hiram W. Rank,
:LIORMERLY of Jonestown, Lebanon county, would
`X' respectfully Inform his friends, end the public,
that he hes connected himself with Mr. Loweit, in the

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEUAR BUSINESS,
Nu. 116 North Third street, Phila.,

where lie will be glad to receive customers, and wil
well et rates that will prove mtisfartery.

Philadelphia, May 20, 10 63.

tEBANONVALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANNYILLE, LESANCiii COUNTY, PA.

W. J. BU.RiVSIDB, A. H., Principal.
TIE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
SCII °pc has the advantages of a pleasant and

beautiful hantraiis—spacious Buildiugs—Venittlated
Rooms—a lineLiffiltry and Cabinet.`TUE COURSE OF ~'JUDY fixhd. the studies of
eftetilittpil being'diiecteclAicerifing to the time he con
afford in School, ur to thelpfmfelfeldn'he designs to pur-
sue.

TifE NOILITALDEPARTIrIEiT,`OffirS special advan-
tages to those who propose to .erfesge lii`Teitching ; as
the. Course pursued conforms strict:ix:toAbe napalm-
menta of theCounty Superintendent; and tO'the COurbe
of the State Not mat School.

StS.. OIRCIMAItd and further infortdatigntan be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal.

NV. J. fIURNSIDE,:fiififf.'2,s, ISO Jinnville,

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
Thirty flour,

CLOCKS,
,Just Received at

'‘'i,..1Z75..11125-Jaivelry Store,
Lebanon ,Pa

STOVES. S pVES.
NOWis the timeteb.(ty-'3%bar STOVES before cold

wiraer is here, and tbo heat a:rd cheapest place is

Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet.Tron Nannfad-
tory of James N. Itogers, ,

Two doors Stathlrom the i.ebanon Bank, where canto
had the largest and beat"..aidißfinent of ?ARLO,
HALL, andtWOIUNG STOVI S. e'er offered in Lelia-

ri,Gas Llti.ners for Parlors orOrd Chambers of his
;Ain' ttidko:Ntiith a general assoituietit of Porter Stuyes,
find a Ihigi variety:an* Copt Coolting Stoves in 'the
county or borough, wttiblild'eltrrkuts to'liakeor roast

WASII BOILERS con tautly on hand of all sizes,
and the,best material.

COAL 'DUCK ETS—the largest assortment, the heav-
iest iron, atuttbe best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and ina workmanlike manner. As be is a
practical Workman, and b-s had an experie,ce of
twenty-five years. he feels confident that be can give
general satisfi.etion.

He takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly a. tending to his own business and
.etting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
puplic patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Alfir. Particular attention paid to all kinds of Jonasen
snob ns Rooting. Spouting, &c., and all work warranted

CIM

READILUADE cLoTturvi4
Will be sold at

Extremel,l Low Prices.
has

. tI411111) E lClflVern't;ty.o.f ial:L aebg.Sct ili or gosal tJre
appraisement, which Will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Cull and see for your-

Ives before you make your k.rll porobase.
M. THREE DOORS WEST Flto.ll COURT HOUSE.
Leenuout Sept. ISel . REEKY RARER._

PROSPECTUS

gilt li jitoEtoia, ggs.
1864,

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY :JOURNAL
PUBLISHED IN PHILADEtPIIIA.

THE UNION. THE CONSTITUTION. AND
THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAWS.

THE DAILY AGE,
Scitbdi advocates the principles and policy of the Dem-
;>erafje party, is homed every morning. Mondays ex-
erVecr,),and contains the LATEST TELEGRAP/TIC
NEWS fi'd-m all parts of the world; with carefully
prepared 'articles on Government, Politics, Trade,
Themes. etc., and prompt editorial comments on the
questßas and affairs of the day ; Market Reports-, Pri-
ces Cuirthit, Stock 'Quotations, Marine Intelligence,
Reports of Public Gatherings, 'Foreign and Domestic
Correspondence, Legal Reports, Theatrical Criticisms,
Reviews of Literiiture, Art and Minnie. Agricultural
Matters, and discussions of whatever subject is of gen-
eral interest and importance.

THE WEEKLY AGE,
is a complete compendium of the NEWS OP THE
WEEK, and contains the chiefeditorials, the prices
cm rent and market reports, stock quota lions, corre-
spondence and general news matter published in the
DAILY At=.l4. It also contains a great variety Grotti-
er matter,rendering it in all respects a tirst-olass
ily journa, particularly adapted to the Politician, the
Itlerehant, the Farmer, the :Mechanic, the Literary
man, and all classes of readers. It 0113 in fact. every
characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER, fitted for the
Ginuting 'House. the Workshop, the Farmer's Fire-
s iile; ittid the General REeader.t. . R

AILY. W .L'Y _

e*e.,,r,car, fly Mail $5 00Kthei,ear,'BySo
Six moi,ths-.• • '•-• a 00' SIX 51011010 . '1 00
Three 31onthe -2. 00 Three .7Matit hs- 60

For any period lees than t,•luts of if) ' 17 50
three months, at therate of 20 30 60
..eeenty-fire cents per with an extra copy crams
month. for gettingup the club.

Pt,ymort required inuarieb/y in advance
Specimen comes of the Daily and Weekly w ill be

sent grab's to any addrieti; on application.
The Publ fishers of TILE AGE could easily fill their

columns with the unsought end most liberal common-
detions of the press throughout the country ; Matt ey
prefer that it should stand altogether upon claims to
pub lie confidence, well k nowt-tit/of established. They
believe it has acquired this teputation by the candor,
fearlessness nod independence with which it has been
conducted, though times of extraordinary confusion of
ideas on public, subjects, and latterly ofalmost unea:=
ampled public trial. It is now, and willbe, as hereto-
fore, the supporter of truly national principles, op-
posed alike to radicalism and fanaticism in every
form, and devoted to the maintenance of good govern-
ment, Mw end order.

The rchilaherS of THE AqE conceive that it thus
renders peculiar serelciekl andiras peculiar Online upon
all men by whom its principles are 'indeed, and who,
by the proper omens, look to promote and secure the
Constitutional restoration of the Union. These can
best ehoir their sense of the untiring efforts of the
publishers, in behalf of this great and unparalleled
cause, by earnestly sustaining this paper in all its busi-
ness relations.

I.O6SBRENNER & WE LSH,
No. 430 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ilar. NEW 11AKE111(
tins untliwsignet: would respectfully inform the ci

wens of Lebanon, that helms commenced the BAK
INO GUM IiSS, in all its varieties, at bie stand,
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Bun
lintel, and will supply customers with the hest BREAD,
CAKES. ..te. Floor received from easterners and
returned to them in brand at short notice.

CONFECTIONBRIES,
of all kinds:fresh anti 'Of thebest quality, constantly
on hsral, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Th public is invited to ere me a trial.
Leh nom. Nov.9, 18:19. F. U. JUL.I3

Eti.f.aft.ON:tailas. JOHN G. %MUHL
LEBANON

Poor, Saset and Strain Planing-Ito&
Located on the Steam-linuse Road, near 011tAbertand

Street, East Le,banon.
/ME undersit,ted respectfully inform

they public in general, that they 4717"*a.till. monan o:tore sail keep on bond.
;Botit;,Baett Shuttera, ltlinds, •;i..,Violahii•l• '0 Gee Spring
Monl4higs;6ritirOzts Citting. Sorl,aco.
Coruireli, and. all ghats of Bliii:Dnio MATERIALS
`ttirlfottses. We alto construct the latest and moat ira-
prored Stair Cla...ing and Hand Bailing, suitable for
large and small Landings.

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders to
WI and examine our stock, which we will warrant to
give eiitii=e seklifitUtion to all who may &Tot the under-
signed with their envtent.

Lebanon. April 23, 1882
LONGACRI: & GABEL

k. E.—Thoro is also ail Itimie of TURNING at the
same Mill. Planing, Sawing, Sm., promptly doaa for
thoso who may furnish Lumber.

LEBANON ACADEMY,
TUB undersigned hereby inform the public that the

Lebanon Academy is not intended exclusively for
the youth of the Borough, but it always did, and still
does receive pupils from Abroad.

Lately, else, the DireOurs have its guerttletairiv•ter, frthd elevated its stittidard.'brrerusing to ad.
twit thipils without the necessary qualifications.and by
thoiCfrotittlitted.eare they hope to raise this sellout to
its "iidhper placeln the estimation of thiscommunity.—
A limited number ofpupils or the proper grade can be
admitted front the country by applying to

. JACOB CAPP, Presid • ist.
JOSEPH Ka ROIL. Secretary.

or to CYRUS BOG Eft, Teacher.'fiii*goinmon and higher English bralich-es. Latin and Cheek. $2per inoaBE.
Lebanon. Aug. 26, 1863.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Consumptive sufferers will receive a Valuable pre-

scription for the more of Consumption, Astbmit pron.%
chitis, and all Throat and Lung alfections, (free of
charge,) by sending their address to

Rev. E. A, Nrj,ltSPZ..
t% 11

Zan. 27, 1864.—a. Hingetie., New York.
For the Advertiser

TO .2TONE RUMS
[~]

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE'OF LEBANON,
AIARGUS NATHAN respectfully informs the people

of Lebanon and vicinity that be has opened a ;lo-
tion and Fancy Dry pools Store in Lebanon for the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade ofmlarticies in hisline et the most reduced prices possible.' His stock
consists in part of all k inds of Woolen and Cotton
Stack jogs and Pose, Undershirts, Drawer Woolenraps and Nobles, M its and iri;eves, Scarfs .all kinds ofHandkerchiefs. CC;;;;ars SroLadles and Gentlemen.ne!:dresses and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets. Spool and
Patent Sewing Thread. Buttons, Scissors, Combs. d-c.,
Ste. A large assortment of BittELLAS and PARA-
SOLS, at the lowest prices. Spectacles, Pocket-ha Its,
Portmonsires. Dominoes, Cards, As. A large assort-
ment of Musical Instruments. Accordeons,
Banjos, Tamborines'Flutes. Fifes . Baskets, Trunks.
Carpet begs, Satchels, and !all kinds of Toys, in fact
everything almost that canbe thought of in the Notion
and Fancy line. Also a large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCSIB'S. Pedlors and Storekeepers will find
it their interest to boy of Bs. Our Store is in Cum-
berland Street, in Enna's building, between the Court
House sod Market House.

MARCUS NATHAN.

Black.

NEW CABINET AND
CII rf1.?PL41.11117117.3CTORisr IHI subscriber respactfiallyinforms the public that
j_ he has the largest and best assortment' of FU RNI

TURF and CHAIftS, ever offered to the pbblic of Let.-anon county. Ile has on, hand at bis Cabinet;Ware.
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. anda fest claire stattit OfBorgner's, s.
splendid assortment of mtod, substantialt and fashlokable. Parlor. Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-.14,Z ingor Sofas, Tote a-tetes; Isitiegits; Wittit4ioti, Par-lor, Centre, Pier, Gard and Common Tables;--- Pressing and Common BURE.eIIS; Bed-

steads, Work-stamli, Wash-stands,Stfidglitch-..T.-•":` en Purniture of all kinds. A lso, alfrg,...eandelegant variety of Fanned.Back, SiMING SEATED rhairs,Common-spring-searett—etratre3-an- hinds-Of :erring-seated Rockers. Alen, Windsor, Cane-sented.,apd Com-mon tOntire and Rockers of every description,lea> All Goods sold LOW and Vi'AP.ItANTED to gleesatislitetion_
Persona 'desirous of knovring the charatter.'of thegoods here offered for t-ale:canbe fully satiated of theirdurability by refer: neeto thoefor etrom he has min.ufacturedor to khom sold:- -

Old "Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Variarfied.N.R—Poffins made and Snore:els attiiiffed at thesh,:rteritliorice. :WSJ:PR , 8911T4A.N.North Lebanon :September 1.9., lam ,

.
,JOHN

Er AS just received at his Grocery' "Stoia, umber-land St..' one door 'atest•oratartieesg lot :41of !resitFruit in Came; including Peacttes,..Gages,,,Gesea Corti,Tomatoes, Jell
MIESPitr.kl'es

Pie:akin, CardMower, iteteltup,,l'epperf
- Cheese..

• . English, prnberrer,Ssip-Sagio..

. Sardines, Salmon, friathered, Iferring, C els• •

RalliginS Curients, Prianese :Dried -Apple:tiny&Essehm.
• Cranberries, Apples. Hominy.: Tagiocf,Harley. Peas, ac,' ''

A lot ofBuckwheat ddeal.. Also,. 50 -barrels allow.York Apples.
Highest pries' giiten in CASH-for .'Eggs,,natterDried Apples and Peaches, Deana. Onic ua, am..Pub! ispatronage is' Sondra. .

• • dOHD WARR.Dee 23,,1863

NM

FAMILY ,; DYE COLOiti:
Dark Br
Light Blue,
French Blue,
Claret Brown,,
Dark Brown,
'Light Brown,
snuff Brown,
Crimson,
Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
Dark Gram,
Light Green,-

!.3lagenla.

Orrinle,
•TrinlF,
17,Pige•

Rosins Bur"
IStainon,
.:9ate;
ro&Ila rvin°,
'

Fellow.

For dying Silk, -"Woo._ 4,00(116 Shawls,Scarfs, Dresses, jtihbon:(dove,. fs,' Irks, Fes-th.rs. Rid Gloves, Ghifdren'sclothink;andwirlkinds ofWearing apparel.
XAs- A Saiing 'of 80 Per 'Centil4ls4Fur twenty-ilia cents yon can color as manygoods as would otherwise cost ,firti !t..loppethat sum—The process is simple, and any one can use the Dyewith perfect success. ' '

IS, s
Directions- in English,-French and German .insideofeach package.
Forfurther inform "Hon .atui.givingaperfect knowledge wkat.colorware best adapted to dyeover others, (with minty .4.6lll.bie'reCif,elS.) 'purchase.Rowe k Stephens. Treatiseon nyeingatalSent by mail on receipt of price —ll4 cee,ta.illanufactured &-STEN'tSS,

260 Bausawar, Boston.Per sale by Druggists and Dealers
Vet. -28,11463:—.6m.]

fNew .Boot and Shoe =Sitorv,.
•• si I' ill li`isr that Ct.&fVag undersigned annon ea,. o, e.p u cj have removed thhir New Booilnd g iitntore torae hoCV:Wier/and Street, Lelia-riot!, in JubaG ' littildianone_door west oftlia Minfectionery gtor'e;It .!,i,e , theyintend kehpingeonstantly 4Siegaiid neral as-

_ soidientofLadies, Gentlemen, liiiirseaitOr awlChildren's
Boots, Shoes, Ga.iters;.(ket.,Vit.e.,all of which`will be made up in sty.le,and quality notobe surpassed try any other woikmintr ik the country.No effort shall be spared to ,please'lodrecidirT all whomay favor-them with, their ,orderp,,andlthpir charrsswill be as raasonableue possible, compatibbiwitha fairremuneration.. -.. ; ' ,They also keep a large stark n -

~j , .

f -

BOMB' MADB WORB, f '''which is warranted tohe se reiireacotell. - -,tThe public, are invited to call and exatujae tneirfitockprerioui tO pureluudrig. '-
. I'' •, -'' 1

rates.
4IGP. Repuiritait crane rat Mart:notice. saai.atreasonable

.

. ANDAEW 11°°""g"' ,I -.. '.: , ; -. : sicatush S. sunLebango, Ittirch- Gil, 1882.

OWEN IiAIINBACIVSNew Cabinet' WiireRimmut : will' Chair
Mantifactory,Market St., 3d dooranstkof ibe'L.eitticy,/faßroad.Largestlbunifigotory and Best AisortmentFURNITURE aid misiarklVetiiiiimutty•THE pablic resPeathillyrkeel to bear in mind ;hat, tkesn'WareRooms will' be' found tits bestassortment ottsmatotritsksand HaanBoats pURNITURB. and -Temps in Iran- 0 1

M' kind would best call and onataine his stock brimvtnrchasing elsewhere:,:Wbieh aidair,a(l if his onoArork)bo;warrante tobe bet4er„thaaany; offered in thisplace. Prices will tie ion* iluire'sik 'nal other Pi-ce,-auger in tluilioronglior county oPlabaneg-
- All orders promptly attended toa andspeedily coot
led at the lowestpricat.'" - "•*'. '

.„all persons purchasing Purnitnew from' him Iran be
accommodatedsbyslwybgit deliesred-to-thhm, to s3flmq the county, raza.,or oFmon, and w-tbsei the
least InjurystsB,llo,hairlitipetVed one.: of be hest oak-ionedfaraitars,waftenr, especiallir:forlbat purposeIrta„:OI3PRIN -Winadil'hisardar, - Una Inneralis attendsat the shortest notice. /Lebanon, Sept.l3, 111 ti

1.109 REWARD!
Fora medicine that will cum

COUGHS,
INFLUENZA.

TICKLING in the THROAT,
ri ooPING

Or relieve CONSUMPTIVE COUGH,
as rpth.lc PS.

aLlescia1111-37.4'OW
COUGH BALSAM.

OVER FIVE THOUSAND BOTTLES
have been sold In Its native t,wn, and Not a single in-
stence of its failure is IcllOlVll.

We have, in our posseasiou, any quaullty ofveil in-
zoon ut thorn from
B T :flI'M-CIANS,

'wbblitive Used it in their practice , and given it the
!itreaill IWales' over Miy oth e r'Co na.
it does not dry u4) a COU6H,
bat rooiens ft, so as 'te enable the mitieneto ,exideto-
rate freely.

TIVO OR THREE DOSESWITL INVAItTAIH:T CURE TICR-LING.• .

• • Iti Tar, TII ROAT.
A lIALN IletthNtni often completely cured

Stubbolm Cough,
,mid yet, tlionah it to 10 sure and epee y ui noanent.tiait, it is FerfoWly bonnie.. being wire's, vegetable.

is,Very.afgrreaute tertno taste, atiu way he nmatow-
term] to children pinny t-ge.

'mime of C.'HOU 1. we will-ginirithien
if tak.,rt =lb Season.

2TO should. be without it.
It is within -the reach ofall. the pi ice tieing

• X2'l;'9' 20- !COX.l.tilEl
And ifan investment and thorough trial does not

"hack or" the above statement. the Money will be
refunded. We Ass this knowing its merits, and feel
confident that one trial will secure for it a home inevery household.

Do not waste iterity with Coshing, When so small en
investment cure you: Itunty'lie bad of any re-
Pilectable Druggist in town. who will furnish you
with a circular of genuine certificates of cures it Las
made. •-

C..G. CLARK & CO.,
ProprietorF,

NEW HAVEN. CT.
For sale by Druggists in city, country, tuul every

At NV holegaloOq
IOHNSON; HOLLOW.AY % COWDES,

203 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa
Noy. 11,1863 .6m.

TAKE NOTICE.

00Arog enot, ns be isBuiLDE, will do well by milling on.1: 11. BnesStas
prepared to do all kinds of TIN-

0. , SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very loivest prices. lie also has on liana a large
and good ne-sortment of all kinds of TIN WARN. and

s- all of the most improved Ons Burning COOK
STOVES and VABC.OIt STOVES. Also, all the
dl&rent and latest Improved BANOEF AND

- HEATERS. of all kinds, lie also' keeps ern
atittitly'dnlifinipt Itretelltock ofOil kinds of ILOOFINO,
SLATE. which he'diferrelit thkn they can be
bought of any other elateraen in the eminty.

VIENL, WAR-..ROOMS—One door South of the "Sock
Hotel," tl !abut Street, Lebanon, Ya.

Lebanon, December 25. 1862.

.

Coac 'Kaki g Establish tc n
tiodersigned, at h is MANUFAC--I.TORY, at. the Ist Toll Pete, nor

toile paid or I;Ohanta, the Wft theta a °S..
ve Tehtetl(tek

PIA i)ir -AA D'E VER CLYS
aa IP 1•U 1•12,1. Itt)C IC •A-WAYS. OA It !I :.1.41

'61.11.1i3ES. mkde out of the best material:, }upl by
first-rare- irorktiv.n. beam his long e .‘p-i•letice in theliti4iiioa,indle is determination to allow none but
good wort to leave bin Shona. he feels confident thathe'ttett Sille to etu.totner4 the most, complete aatisfar-
tioit.

Much of the ffiritterkels used in rnanufnctnring theabove Vehiclee were purchnsell 'he'hife the r.i.e in theprice ofarticles, anti t can therefore sell cheaper than
buy other estebl'elittlol3 t thecounty.

ItliPAlßiNtS:=ltepniringdone nt N'hnrt notice, end
at lo*Vettfel.

Per/ions ting- anything in this line, nr, invifrdtamatt end examine, ley stuck belere making their par-
chasm. DANIEL,

A. LIE ICSit 16 G[:[ 'taS
Furniture and:Chair .

MANUFACTORY,
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa-,

nearly opposite Bubb's Hotel.
rirlan subscriber keeps constantly on hand, or makesto cider the best and moat faShtaillbi9 Varna".and Chairs,whlcli he will sell cheap, and cheaper thanany other shop in the fmrough or countyoefa t:Auk:ll shierseIL *gitils'e Younghlnlit k e''fol'r Pe
bu.Tillga w bere. Ile keeps no city work,
but makes all himselfwith good workmen. Ile keensa ;Furniture Wagon and delivers all Furniture, with-
out injury, and free of cost.Don't forget the place Dust Lebanon, Cumber.land street. lie invites all to give hint :teal!, for theycan make the beat bargains with WM.

A. ILIERSBERGEILLebanon dan.2o 1804.-Bm.

syvuG y & -1) EIV A lirr
COMMISSION MERGRAN TS

FOR 7114 AMA OF
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Lard,

Poultry, Game, Dried, Fruits,
Grain, Seed,' &c.

270. 170 'MADE STREEI',
One doorabove Washington, iEWYORK.O. Weigley.
R. Desalt. j"

' • RAINOBB:
Robb AL , iaeoligb,BßNewFßYork; Allen & Brother. do:.W. W. Fel: fridge, Esiv, do;Jones AbolmArd, do; Man.son, Lobe%& Farrington. do;,Bamuel G. Johnson. do;W. M. Breslin, Esq., Lebanon, Pa.; L. Betz. Canton,Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, Brie, Pa.; non.John Stilia, Allentown, Pa. pun. 14, 1963.

H

Straw ond Corn Fodder •

IVAN 1rEb.
AOO TONS ofWhat and Oats Straw. 100 TONS Corn .

Fodder. fur width the highest market price will be
paid in cash during the tuouthe of April, Mel, an d
June.fit the Paper Mill of STINK A ROSS,

Lebanon, Feb.:A. '64. Lebanon. I'n.

REA DENG RAM itOA 0!
WINTE ARRANGEMENT.

rnoroil
REAT TRUNK LINE FRO?d THE NORTH AND
North-West for Pill LA DELPHI A, NEW.YOR

READING,POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,gittiVi,
~ A c

Trains leave Harrisburg fOr Philadelphia, New-York.
Reeding. Pottsville, and all intermediate Stations,at 8
A. M., and 2.00 P. 31 , passing Lebanon 9.13 A. AL, and
3.08 P. M..

New Yxpress leaves Harrisburg at 6.30 A. It., posses
Lebanon at 7.30 A. 31., arriving at New York at 9.15
the same morning.

Fares from arrisburg: To New..Yorkss 15: to Phil-
adelphia $8 85 and $2 80. Baggage checked through.

Returning. leave New-York at 6 A. M., 12 Noon, and
7, P. 31.. (urrstamm nx PEESS). Leave Pb iladel-pleia at, 8-15 A. Al., end 311 1' 31., passing Lebanon at12.171rain, 7,17 P. 31. and Expressat 1,05 A. 31.

SleMiing cars in the New 'Mk Exiqese Trains,through toand from Pittsburgh withimt 'change.
Passenger by tbeeidawissa Railroad leave Tamaqua

at 8.50 A. M., and 2.15 P. M. for Philadelphia, .NewYork, and lilt Way Points.
Trains leu've Pottsville at 9.15 A. 31., And 2.30 P ,fur Philadelphia, Hartisburg and New York.An Aeconituodiftion Passenger train leaves Reading

at 6.00 It. II ,and returns from Philadelphia at .5 001'
All theabove trains TOO Artily, Sundays excepted.

A Sunday train 'eaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. Si., andPhiladelphia at 3*.15 Pi M.
Commutation 'tickets, with 26 Coupons 'at 25 popcent, between any 'points desired.
'litk.ge Tickets, goonl for 2000 miles, beiween allpoints at $lO 35—forFamilies and Business
Season and School Tickets, at reduced rates to and

from all points.
80 pounds Baggage allowed oath passenger.
Palsenors are requested to purchase their ticketsbefore entering the cars, as higher Fores are chargedif paid to cars.

Dec. 0,i863
G. A . NICOLLS,

General Superintendent

WALTER'S MILL
/VILE subscriber respectfully Informs the public thatI. he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swatare, formerly known as "Siraw's" and litter as ‘'Weu-gort's," about one-fourth of n mile from JuneStoweLebanon county, Pa.; that he Las it now in completerunning order, and is prepared to furnish customersregularly with n. verysuperior article of31F.43E.A 110111111E1Tcliiap as it can be obtained froin anyntherlie keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cash-prices CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &e. He is also pre-pared to do all kinds of CotitoiszEnte WORK, for Partnereand others,at the very shortest possible notice and insites all to give him a trio:. The machinery of the'Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-proved kind. By strict attention to business and faildealing he hopes to merit a share ofpublic patronage.WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market priceswill be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.Nay 7, 1862.

BOOKS & STATIONERYAli. NEW rsißm.-.,
WALTZ HOUCKuVyCULL, inform the Public, that baying boughtand`l consolidated the Rook and Stationery Stores ofU. H. Roedel nod George Waltz, they are now preparedto wait on all who wilt favor them with a call, at. theold stand H. itoedell's) in Cumberland street. wherethey willalw

Macon*.

ays have' ou h .nd a large and
y School

eel.
lected aupply School., Blank and SundaBooks, and as an inducementthey offer thiraeons books at greatly reduced defer thou

s.The New York .and P- iltulelphia Daily and WeeklyPapers, and Magazines, can he had and subscribed for,on reasonable terms, by calling at their stars.Anything wanting In their line will be cheerfully at.tended to with,promptuess and dispatchLebanon, Noy. 12„1882.
$25 Esaaplov.lnent I s7ll'AGRNTS WANTED 1„1,17E will pay from $2.1 to $7.5 per inoiaths,' and allV V expenses, tone:tine-Agents. or givea comiaLwitm.Particulars stint Vas. Adeirliss ERIE SZWING Mantuancougar's, It. JAMES, Agent, Milan, Ohio. •

:May 1$,1882:'

ID yousee AtiklNSk BRO.'S Bit mud Shoely Store,

1562 NEW STIKILES. 1862
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenIX Marketend the Coukt Ildnse,north side. has

now ou hand's ittsortmciit of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for teen and boys, for )858
to which the. attention of the public is respectfully iuv,tad. Mate c: all: prices, from the cheapest to the moscostly, ahoaye on hand. Ile has also joat opened u spl en
did assortment ,ef SUMMER LIATS, embracing each aSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN., LEtIDORN, SENATE, CUMAN, and all others.

ns..llc will also Wholesale all kinds of nuts, CapsAc., to Country Merchants on advautageoUG terms.
Lebanon, April 3441862.

~-"®+L~T
CABINET WA ItE1100;118,

South-east corner of Market Square,
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH
'inn subscriber respectfuliy informs the pub!!ji. that ho has now ca bawd, at his Ware rooms

. ' . ) saisiiiibit a splendid assortment of good
--"--.=-, :---- .1.1116k and substantial Fern Rare—-

:_-.:__---,,.,zt;;k: Parlor, Cottago and Chamber
.F.! - j--- ,... - ------; —consisting of Sofas, Tete-a-I" ..r 'f, ea tilos,r Lams, Ptlr tat-nc o atr e ig_ 14ria--! e• and Common Ta'bles, Pressing
--;-. 1.:T.r.,;,:i4".:;..!--.- 1 and Common Bureaus. &e.

; / . I CHAINS. SETTEES, Cane
.

t ! . -,. 1' ' ' Seated, Common and Rock-ing, &c. Cane Seated Chairs and Old haniture re-paired at short not ice and at moderate prices,Alain COFFINS made.and Itanerals attended at th eshortest notice. HENRY-A. ALLWEIN.North Lebanon borough: Jan. ti, 1884 .

DUBTta33 Varallll
RECEIVED TWO

"i=rritzman
(From Juries 3 and 4.) at the

INTERNATIONAL DOOM, LONDON,
1111EZWAWD"ogp

Being the

SOLE
AWARDS

Gained by
Anything of
the kind.
It also re-

eeived the en
peen live Ito
port of

"Exceeding
Excellent

For rood.

MAIZENA
AT THE

Great. International Exhibition at
53,EILIVJE8rTri.r, ikTuak, 1863

REe LIVED
THE HIGHEST MEDAL

FOR ITS DELICACY AS AN ARTICLE OF FOOD
Usedfor Puddings. Onstards,lllancMange, &e.,with-

out Isirr, [ass. with few-or no egge. it is excellent for
thiiikrinig Sweet SlLUCeS.Graries for Fish-5%M, Soups,
be. For Ice Citaiin tuattliDg.,(Xtu. compare with it,A
littleboiled in Milk makes a rich Creamfor Coffee.
Chocolate, Tee., be. A most delicious article offood for
children and invalids. it is vastly superior to Arroir
Root, and mud, more economical.

lar Put up in eon pound Packages, with full direc-
tions, and sold by.all Grocers and Druggists.

WM. DURYEA, Wholesale Agent,
166 Fulton Street, New York,

October 14, 1663.-6m.
Ottt-Lots at Private Sale;

XTILL be sold at Private Sale,
VY 8 ACRES CT LAND,

situated InT.,cti,„,7 Lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall VaMaldp. It adjoins the land of Widow Fulmar,
on the North, Wm. Atkinsand John Krause on the East.
There is a one story LOG Roust:, weather boarded
erected on the lold, and "S geed WELL in the garden.—
The loud has Sue stones for, rimtriles. This tract will
make a nice home For a small family.

sm. It is free from Ground Bent. Good title will be
given. ADAK ItITGli

tract is now covered with fine grass, hal.
of which will be girrs to the purchaser.

Lebanon. June L, I GO.

For Bat*. 131/C6..o.oaones. Ants. Bea Bugs,Moths in Fars, V7.,0/ons dto., insects on
Plants. Fowls. Animals. &o.

Put up in 25c. 50e. mid $l,OO Boxi.e. Bottles,OneFlasks.Flasks, $3 and `sized inettOWL4,TURaC iNSTITE-
&

"Only infalliblerentedies known."
Free from Poisons."

"Not dangerous to the 'Rumen Family."“ltals QM* out of their holes to die."
.far Sold Wholesale in all large cities.,

Sold by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.
!!! BEWARE!!! ofall worthless im!tations.

Jilar See that -cesysn's" name is on each Box, Bot-tle, and Flttek, before you buy.
Addreaq It. COSTAR.

.0W- Criminal Depot 4F2 BroadwaY, N. Y.
*air. Sold I,:tnamteen, trhdloale RetailAgent, L'abliitpar

Feb. 10, '64.-4m.

Fashionable 1 ailoring.
REMOVAL.

ICIIAEL HOFFMAN Weald YeSpebtially; informj..UtbeCitizens of Lehatum, that be has REMOVED.his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, twoddota East of Market Street, and opposite the EagleHolt], Where. all persons who wish. garments madeup in the most fashionablestyle andbest manner,.are Insited tocall
TO TAILORS!—Just rec,eired and for sale the N.Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.Tnilcirs 'wishing the Fashions should let thesubscriberknow of the fact, ao thathe can make his nirangeinentsaccordingly, M1C1.1./EL ROFFMAN.taikpn i.l pril 10,4861.

ABR.ABBM SHERIC. 8.1:8181 8- LONG.:A 'New Firm.Cheap Cash &ore, and andGrain
rilIT It n nders igned having formed a partnership in theNTILE, 3111.1.1NG AND GRAIN RUST-NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of thepublic to their establishments. Thby will cocaine tokeep. at the late stud of SIIERE., GtIESAMAN &LONG, a most. complete stock of all kinds of GOODSusually kept in a country store, which they will re-tail Cheap Rir CASII,,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. Theyalso want bby Tdr.c6sh

60,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25.000 Bushels of OATS.For which they win pay ihe highest Market Prices.--'-'They will also take GRAIN on srottaue. The will keepalways on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL. bythe Boat Load or by the Too; all kinds of MILL FEED,SALT, PLASTER, &c.

IR: They solicit the business of all their old friendsand the politic, and will endeavor to deal on such lit-'eat andfast principles as will give satisfaction to all.
North Lebanon, March 19, 1562.

MERE.. & LONG.

A FEW REASONS WHY THE
AMERICAN WATCH

LS TILE BEST
It is made on the best principle, while the foreign

watch is generally made on no principle at all.
Let us look at the contrast. The foreign watch is

mostly made by women and boys, air HAND. While
their labor is cheap, their work is dear at any price.—
Such watches are made without plan, and sold with-
out guarantee. They are irregular in construction,
and quite as irregular in movement. They are de-
Big tied only to sell, and the buyer is the, party me
thoroughly sold. Those who have kept "snares," "Ise
*pines" and “Swisslevers" in professed repair for a Nw
yeto will appreciate the truth of our atntement.
!, THE PLAN OF TOE AMERICAN WATCH.
Instead ofbeing nutrient several hundwid littlepie-

scrAwed together, the lady of the American
Watqh Is , formed of SOLID . PLATES. No jar inter.
feces with the, harmony of its working, and no sudden
Shock:eon Nip* its machinery out o ("gear. Secession
ofone part from another is unknown. to its constitu-
tion, and in riding or any business pursuit, it is all
held togetherdsgAinaly as a single piece of metal. it
is justwhat elf machinery should be 4.--
aat. ACCOR&TE.

2d. SIMPLE.
3d. STRONG.

4th. ECONOMICAL.
We not only secure OnSATIVisS by our systenti.but

QUALITY. We do not pretend that oar Watch csn be
bought for less money than the foreign MADE isnaivss
but that for its real value it is sold for onedndf,the

.price..
OUR SOLDIER'S WATER (named Wtn, El'aryl is

what its name indicates—Solid, Substantial, -stud al-
ways Rell.o,l(a—warranted to stand any amount of
Marching Ridingor Slanting.

poktNEX.N RIGHER QUALITX. OE 'WAXO „(ztosm.
klartlett)ia similar sjza ,aftd:anneral ag-

gepallce, but bas more jewels, and a more elaborate
Tecently braigilt,ont, is

"put up in agreat variety of patterns, many ofthem of
rare bmtuty and ; workmansh is quite small, but
warranted to anat. Tuft.

OURYOUNG GENTLEMAN'S WATell is neat. not
large and just the thing for the pocket ofYoung Amer-
ica.

The PROOF of Abe merits of Sour Woad" may be
found in the fact that we now employ over flee hun-
dred workmen in our factories, and that we are gillunable to supply the constantly increasing demand. •

OUR THREE.QUARTER PLATO WATCH is. thin-
ner crud lighter than the other we have describetll—...
Its fine chronometer ballance is delicately adjustett to
correct (he sari Alen caused by changes of tetaperature.
These Watches are chronometrically rated, and are
the fruits uf the latest eiperinients In chronometry
and are made by our beat workmen, in a Separate de-
partment ofour factory. For the finest tinie.keeping
qualities they challenge comparison . with. the bust
works of the most famous English end Swiss- makers_

Robbins & Appleton.;
Agentsfor the American 'Watch. Clomp'.

182 AROADWEIVIT..Y.'63.—inside sow

LEBANON
Saddle and Harzsemi Mann-

..aelory;
TIM undersigned has removedhis Saddlery and Barnes.'eif.';••Manufactory to a few doorsSoutb /44. ,of the old place, to the large room -
latelyOccupied by ltiliman & Bro., as -

a Liquor store. wherehe will be happy to soo-ell his oldfriends and customers, and wherehe bas' increased fa-cilities for attendis% to all the departments ofhisbusi..ness. Being determined to be behind no other eetab-lialnent In his abilities to accommodate customers. he.has spared neither pains nor expense to. obtain and
make himselfmaster of every modern improvement 14the business and seenre the services of the.bett work-
men that liberal wages wouldcommand. He willkeepa large stock on hand, and manufactureat the short-
est notice., all descriptions of-HARNESS,-such as Sad:dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavyHarness, Buggy Whi e f the best manufacture; Buf-
falo Robes, Fly Nets, such as, Cotton, . Worsted, Linen;
and a new kind lately invented; WIII.PS of every.
kind, such asBuggy Whips

, Cart Whips, Harneeof all descriptions .Halter Chains, home-made Traces;&c., &c , all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can- be obtained in any other establishment
in the country. All he. asks that those desiring any,thing in this lino, should call at his place and examine
sit stock.- He feels the fullest confidence ht hisability
to give entire satisfaction.

net. AU orders'thankinlly received and prompily M-ended to.. SOLOMON '33IITU.
North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13. 1662.


